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Well-read.
For years, we've been your source for the latest 
on quantum physics, particle separation, and 
third world political systems. We know you like 
that. But when you're ready for something with 
fewer pictures, from Achebe to Zola, we've got 
your interests covered.
And, to keep you current, we carry the 
American Poetry Review, the New York Times Book 
Review and offer 20% off the New York Times and 
our own UBS Bestseller lists. Books and books 
about books. A refuge for readers.
University 
Book ♦ Store
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa
Mon-Thu: 8-8 • Fri: 8-5 • Sat: 9-5 • Sun: Noon-4
Student/Faculty/Staff ID, Mastercard, Visa, American Express, and Discover Cards accepted.
'T h e  ®Iowa Review
Named one of the five best literary magazines in America.
—The Christian Science Monitor
VOLUME 2 5 /2 :  A  SPECIAL ISSUE ON THE ESSAY
Carl Klaus on malady in the personal essay, Robert Atwan on 
"Essayism," plus new work by William Kittredge, Julene Bair, 
Naomi Shihab Nye, Albert Goldbarth, Anne Carson, Michael 
Benedikt, Jo Ann Beard, Gary Soto, Bret Lott, Diane Mertons,
Paul West, Steven Harvey, Judy Ruiz, Rebecca Blevins Faery, 
and Kathleen Norris. On sale in September 1995 for $6.95.
Or subscribe now and receive all three issues of Volume 25, 600 
pages in all for $18.00. VOLUME 25/1 includes work by Patiann 
Rogers, Marianne Boruch, Chase Twichell, Jim Daniels, Greg 
Kuzma, and Patricia Hampl, among others. VOLUME 25/3 includes 
work by Hope Edelman, Robley Wilson, Jr., Stephen Dobyns, 
Rochelle Nameroff, Eric Pankey, Alicia Ostriker, and others.




__ Check enclosed __ Visa __ Mastercard
Card #___________________________  Exp. date____________
Signature___________________________________________________
For faster service, call 1-800-235-2665 to charge your subscription orders to Visa or MasterCard.
WE KNOW YOUR WORLD
EUROPE AUSTRIA INNSBRUCK, SALZBURG BULGARIA PLOVDIV, SOFIA, VELICO TARNOVA CROATIA 
MAKARSKA CZECH PRAGUE DENMARK COPENHAGEN ENGLAND LONDON, WINDSOR FRANCE 
AVIGNON, BORDEAUX. BRITTANY, CARCASSONNE, LOIRE VALLEY, NORMANDY, PARIS, TOULOUSE 
GERMANY COLOGNE, DUSSELDORF, FRANKFURT, HEIDELBERG. MUNICH, ROTHENBURG, TRIBERG 
GREECE ATHENS, CORINTH, CRETE, DELPHI, EPIDAURUS, MYCENAE, OLYMPIA, SOUNION 
HUNGARY BUDAPEST ITALY AMALFI, CAPRI, FLORENCE, MILAN, ORVIETO. PALERMO, POSITANO, 
POMPEI, ROME, SICILY, SORRENTO, VENICE NETHERLANDS AMSTERDAM, THE HAGUE NORWAY 
BERGEN, GEIRANGER FJORD, OSLO, SONGE FJORD. VOSS POLAND CRACOW PORTUGAL 
ESTREMOZ, EVORA, LISBON, PALMELA SCOTLAND EDINBURGH SLOVENIA LAKE BLED, PORTOROZ 
SWITZERLAND BERNE, GENEVA, LAUSANNE, LUCERNE, ZURICH M IDDLE EAST ISRAEL HAIFA, 
JERUSALEM. TEL AVIV AFRICA CANARY ISLANDS KENYA AMBOSELI, MASAI MARA, MT. KENYA, 
NAIROBI. SAMBURU. THE ARK MOROCCO CASABLANCA. FES. MARRAKECH SEYCHELLES ISLANDS 
ASIA CHINA BEIJING, GUANGZHOU. XIAN, HONG KONG INDIA NEW DELHI, JAIPUR, JODHPUR, 
JAISALMER, TAJ MAHAL JAPAN KYOTO, MATSUYAMA, NARA, NIKKO, OSAKA, TOKYO NEPAL 
KATHMANDU, TIGER TOPS PHILLIPINES MANILA SOUTH PACIFIC AUSTRALIA ADELAIDE, ALICE 
SPRINGS, AYERS ROCK, BRISBANE, CAIRNS, COOBER PEDY, DARWIN, KANGAROO ISLAND, 
MELBOURNE. SYDNEY NEW ZEALAND AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH. MILFORt) SOUND, 
QUEENSTOWN, ROTORUA TAHITI MOOREA, PAPEETE NORTH A M E R IC A  CANADA BANFF, 
CALGARY, TORONTO, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, WHITEHORSE MEXICO ACAPULCO, CANCUN, 
COZUMEL, ISLA MUJERES. IXTAPA, MEXICO CITY. PUERTO VALLARTA UNITED STATES 
ALBUQUERQUE, ANCHORAGE, BOSTON, CAPE COD, CARMEL, CHARLESTON, CHICAGO, DALLAS, 
DENVER, DOOR COUNTY, ESTES PARK, FAIRBANKS, FORT MYERS, GALVESTON, HAINES, HILO, 
HILTON HEAD, HOMER, HONOLULU, HOUSTON, JACKSON HOLE. JUNEAU. KAHALUI, KANSAS 
CITY, KAUAI, KETCHIKAN, KONA. LAHAINI, LAKE TAHOE. LANAI. LAS VEGAS, LIHUE, LOS ANGELES, 
MACKINAC ISLAND, MAUI. MIAMI, MINNEAPOLIS. MOLOKAI, NAPA VALLEY, NAPLES, NEW 
ORLEANS, NEW YORK CITY, NIAGRA FALLS, OAHU, ORLANDO, PHOENIX, POIPU, RENO, SALT LAKE 
CITY, SAN ANTONIO, SAN FRANCISCO, SANIBEL ISLAND, SANTA FE, SAVANNAH, SEATTLE, SEWARD, 
SKAGWAY, ST. LOUIS, TAMPA, TAOS, TUCSON, VAIL, WASHINGTON D.C., BERMUDA CARIBBEAN 
BAHAMAS NASSAU, FREEPORT BARBADOS DOMINICAN REPUBLIC PUERTA PLATA GRAND CAYMAN 
JAMAICA PUERTO RICO SAN JUAN US VIRGIN ISLANDS ST.CROIX, ST. JOHN, ST. THOMAS ST. 
LUCIA ST. MARTIN TRINIDAD PORT OF SPAIN CENTRAL/SO UTH A M E R IC A  ARGENTINA 
BARILOCHE, BUENOS AIRES, IGUAZU FALLS GUATEMALA VENEZUELA ANGEL FALLS CARACAS 
SHIPS ATLANTIC, CARNIVALE, COSTA MARINA, CROWN JEWEL, CROWN PRINCESS, CRYSTAL 
HARMONY, DELTA QUEEN, DOLPHIN, ECSTASY, EMERALD SEAS, FANTASY, HORIZON, MAJESTIC, 
MARDI GRAS, MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI QUEEN, MS. FAIRWEATHER, NIEUW AMSTERDAM, 
NOORDAM, NORDIC EMPRESS, NORDIC PRINCE, NORWAY. OCEANIC. QE2, REGAL PRINCESS, 
RENAISSANCE VIII, SAGAFJORD. SEABREEZE, SENSATION, SONG OF AMERICA, STAR PRINCESS, 
STATENDAM, SUN VIKING. SUNWARD II, VIKING SERENADE, VISTAFJORD, WESTERDAM. ZENITH *
W E ' V E  b e e n  t h e r e
Travel w ith experience
1 - 3 1 9 - 3 5 1 -1 3 6 0
1-800-777-1360 
229 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240
1 - 3 1 9 - 3 5 1 -1 9 0 0
1-800-727-1199
R V I I I L R B I E  S I  HEIII P I Df l E E R C O - O P  U U H  b  V N  OUREf l  3 3 8 - 8 W
Best books & coffee in town —
15 S. Dubuque St. 
open 9am - 10pm M-F 9am - 6pm Sat. & Sun.
> Iow a Booh it  Supply
VH____________ 8 South Clinton Street__________
Afraid of the dark?
Sometimes financial 
questions can be pretty scary.
That’s why we’re here!
Ask us!
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC
Main Showroom
218 2nd St.
Highway 6 West 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319-338-7701
Downtown Store
211 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319-338-7505
Contract Interiors •  
Office Products •  
Office Furniture •
Eastside Store
1814 Lower Muscatine Rd 




lowd City, IA  52240 
319 •  351 •  3500
•  Complete Business Package
•  Publication Services
•  Graphic Design
•  Illustration
•  Complete Resume Service
•  Full Service C o p y  Center
•  Locally O w n e d
Say i t  
zvitH styCe...
Bring your design, 
printing & copying 
business to
lichN iqiuphics IOWA CITY Plaza Center One 354-5950 CORALVILLE 1703 Second St. 338-6274 CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt. Rd NE 364-7010
We Take Pride In Your Work!
• The  Illu sio n  •
• A Bright Room  C alled  Day •
• Hydr io ta ph ia , or th e  D eath of Dr . Br ow ne  •
• SLAVS (Th in k in g  About  th e  lo n g sta nd in g  pro blem s  
o f  V ir tu e  a nd  Ha pp in e s s ) •
c a ll 1-313-335-1160fo r  tickets cund Lnformatum.
Iowa City’s Most Complete Processing Lab
One Hour Color Print Processing 
Ektachrome E-6 Processing 
Enlargements to 12”x18”
Digital Imaging Services 
Lasermaster Digital Prints 
Computer Slide Imaging
UNIVERSITY CAMERA
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
IOWA CITY IA 52240









Keith Jusef Adkins 
Brett Beemyn 

















Ian P. Mitchell 
Lance Phillips 
Katie Price 
Matt Rohrer 
Mary Szybist 
Peter Simonson 
Kirilka Stavreva 
Michael Theune 
Rebecca Wolff
